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Regardless of legislation at Lincoln, those

reduction! In water rates and electric lighting
rates are both overdue.

Sir Edward Grey's exordium on liberty
would be more Impressive If Great Britain, al-

ways practiced what he preaches.

General Scott's method of pacifying tha un-

ruly Plutes goes to prove that In dealing with
children kindness goes farther than a club.

It's a shame at thla. day to remind those
Kansas people again of the time when they
found twenty-doll- ar billa hanging on tha treea.

Next week when the lawmaker! begin work
ing for glory it Is a safe guess that tha dally
output will exceed the best record put up for
cash.

The bear has at last bitten oft a mouthful of
Austria meat, which affords momentary relief
from the pain of von Hlndenburg's surgical
operations. .. ...... -

The use of a cleaver In chopping state ap-

propriations dos not make for economy. For
if lawa are worth while means for efficient en-

forcement should be provided. ''

The other Omaha newspapers have not, yet
explained why they refuse to Join The Bee in
heading off the threatened resurrection ot the
Jail-feedi- graft. Is it because the true ex-

planation would not look well In print!

Between the federal anti-dop- e law and the
Mate anti-dop- e law the dopesters should find It
I retty bard to do business, and we ought to see
soon what. It any. effect is had on the long train
of other evils commonly charged up against
dope. '

The present ia a good time .to preach the
doctrine of good roads. Und Itched and

highways are for the most part I m pas-cabl- e

and furnish first hand Illustrations to
prove that good roads are a dividend-payin- g

-

Investment.

Rer. Sunday's net income from the reforma-
tion of Philadelphia simmers down to IB1.11C.
The figures are considerably under the original
estimates, but compensation at the rate of
f 5,1 It a week' for ten weeks leaves bsse ball
salaries away in the back field.

The polls ar to be opon in Nebraska here
after from 8 in the morning ttntll ft la the even-

ing for both primaries and elections. Hereto-
fore they have continued open until 9 at nlgbt
for primaries, while the much more important
elections have been shut down at 6 O'clock. The
uew hour square better with convenience and

i common tense.
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As laturtnal meeting of the crtjr eeaaUi eenaldeeod
the uUo ef Uiuaufl ef tbe M eor keena eeosr
rrty. The pwHWn la meee ay XT. A. Pa tea te
give the city two hta en of EtajliMeata
and Paraaaa aad sto.04 In ceaa ha eavheace far the old
court house property on Sixteenth aad t'emai. for

huh the cauaty cMMntaaaas will agvee te relin-((iiu- aj

ite claim for li.taa.
A ealt is eat ever the aaaae ef Will A- - 4aama.

srr4sry, fr a MK-r- aeeU" ot gaayth's drum cru:a
tUturdey to traaMtct tuiportaat aetaeae.

I'rrd Hay. rprernti!ig the Weetera Waaue. I

here from Kar.eaa City to see If he caa open tha
way fur the Omaha club to come In

Captain W. W. Marsh, president of tne bone car
oHir. returned Srora souther California.

The Omaha Medical eollrge turned eut aaotlr
class of graeNate at the Bod. J oh a l. Thuratoa
niaatng the eontnuiocemeat addreea.

The Senate ie the him ef a new debating society
ersantad ty tbe Yeuag Men's unatiaa aaam latino)

with i A. K Inkle preeidur.t and Bruce Mc
rnll.-- eeirrtarv.

Myrtle dttUiue) aCalghte ef Fythlaa gave the laat
f us Mil-- a of lirie at MtioMlitau hall ia (ufttisw.

Tim tixito, cumsuittee la (terse renUld ut U.
. ,'ma. I B"la. VV. V. Meaning. Ttxxuaa Mr

i. I, ('. Mmu, V i. kaff. ti. 11. lrK tu4 I. r.
I 1.. i uur.

The Home Garden Plot.
The organized promotion of backyard car-Onin- g

In Omaha at present Is most timely. The
possibilities of the backard an a factor in the
cost of Jiving are little understood by the people,
and deserve exploitation. A very small patch
of ground, when properly attended to, will pro
dure enough to supply the needs of a family.
We have In Omaha enough of vacant and unused
ground to more than support the city's entire
population, were thla land rightly cultivated, and
ordinary prudence In management would suggent

that some at least of these Idle acres be utlllred.
Aside from the economic value of the home

gardening plan. It has another advantage; it
provides a healthy occupation for hours that are
otherwise wasted, and those engaged In the work
are benefited in this way beyond a money valuo.

The work Is not drudgery, but luolds the supreme
Interest that comes with productive effort prop
erly applied. The pleasure of eating green stuff
from one's awn garden patch is great, but the
joy of assisting nature to create something of

real use is even greater.
It is not only for the boys and girls that the

backyard garden is designed; the grownups have
their share In It. And on the vacant lota a crop
of vegetable! Is far more to be desired than a
crop of weeds. The home garden movement
will pay big dividends to the community, If only
tentatively pursued.

Deiaeerati Abandon Presidential Primary.
After protracted cogitating on the part or.

the democratic leaders the presidential primary,
as urged in President Wilson's Inst annual mes-

sage to congraas, is to be dropped out ot the
party program on the score of doubtful consti-
tutionality. The conclusion reached la that In-

asmuch as the choice of presidential electors,
and the manner of 'their selection, devolves
solely upon the several states, lack of authority
In congress over the electors leave congress still
less shadow of authority over the selection of
delegates to national conventions whose nomina-
tions are merely advisory upon the electors
chosen later.

It goes without saying that this haa been
obvious all the time, and that even the authority
of the state to establish control over delegates
to national party conventions has been seriously
questioned. A few states have provided for di-

rect primary choice of convention delegates, and
also for presidential preference votes In the na-

ture of instructions, but as several notable exam-ple- a

attest, no compelling force lies anywhere to
make certain their execution. Even without
the direct primary, state delegations had beuu
bubject to instruction for favored presidential
candidates, with no difference in the moral obli-
gation, except postttbly in degree.

Of course, we could nominate and elect our
presidents by direct vote by first changing the
machinery of our presidential elections as pre-

scribed In the constitution, but that is too re-

mote for any present purpose. We may as well,
therefore, accept the situation that the next
president, and probably several after him, will
be nominated and elected in the same manner
aa have been all our presidents since Andrew
Jackson, namely, by national nominating con-

vention and through the agency of the electoral
college.

.. .Uncle Sam's Service u a Neutral.
The thanks of Oreat Britain, . tendered to

Ambassador Gerard, shows that the friendly
offices of the United States have been of avail
to .the combatants in the great European con
flict. In thla instance it waa the making ot ar
rangement! for inspection by the United States
of German prison camps, to make eure of the
humane treatment of prisoners of war held by
the kaiser. The exchange of disabled prisoners
between the allies and the Germans was also ar-

ranged by the United States. Uncle Sam has of
a verity shown himself to be the "great and good
friend" of all In this deplorable war, his readi-
ness and ability to serve being the one source on
which all the powers engaged rely. The end of
the strife will yet be brought about through the
intercession ot the United States.

Vice President Shows Bad Taate.
Vice President Marshall showed very bad

taste by injecting partisan politics Into his
speech at the formal opening exercises of the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. The incident merely
serve to mark the' length to which the demo-

crats are willing to go in their endeavor to dis-

credit a republican administration. Mr. Mar-

shall also showed poor tactical Judgment ia his
reference to the affair between the United State
and Colombia.

So weak is the democratic position en this
euestlon that the Wilson administration did not
dare to press the Bryan treaty at the last con
gress. Mr. Bryan's proposal teat tots country
give to Colombia 125,060.000 and aa apology
for what the country once sold to us for flu,- -

009,000' shown only a willingness to spenj mil-

lions for the purpoee of criticising Roosevelt,
and the leaders ot the democratic party did not
dare to press it te aa issue.

"Regrets" voiced at Washlagto aad ftau
Francisco by spokesmen for the present national
administration over the Colombian incident are
not oaly meanly part Wan, but are alae prep-tereusl-

hypocritical.

eaeter Quia by is aot the oaly man hi
played the soldier game to express weartneee of
the "pomp and circumstance" of mllltarlsai
Major C. Page Johaaoa. a retired officer of the
United States army aad a veteran of lad lag and
Spanish-America- n wars, expressed even more
emphstlc seatlmeaU on bis arrival In New York
from Europe. "War was once a profit's si for
gentlemen," the major said, "but now it Is not
a prereeasea, but a business for slaughterers."
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Presides t Thomas of the Lehtf a Valley rail
oad pour out heart-scaldla- g lamentations on

the delay and uncertainty of Washington's action
t a "railroad rate ralsiog. To appreciate the ia- -

teaalty of Mr. Thomas' grief It la only necessary
lo add that the Lehigh's dividend 18 Itli waa a
beggarly 10 per cent, a figure Indicating slow
starvation for a corporation with a Standard Oil
appetite.

loaa law-make- rs are seriously considering a
measure requiring lotbMa's to wear taga. That

pella economic fthiracy. It is of the at most
Importesce to honorable members te know st
the start abetter the bim-- r turasi buetaea or
ta merely blowing hot air.
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Tlrs-lai- odarlck ia XSvarrfcoaj's.

Pliny, the riFOR color." he

Emeralds

mirald d nature. "No
eald, "la ao pleaalng to the aisht;

for frra and preen follaae we view lnded with pleas-

ure, hut cmeralda with ao much the greater delight,

inasmuch a nothlna In creation compare,! with then'
equal the Intcruuty of their irreen. Belde, they arc
the, only K'ina that fill the eye with their view, y- - t
do hot fatlaue it."

I'axalMv the emerald owes aome of ita popularity
to tha fact that It la Iree from the ahadow of artificial
rivals. A few years aaro a procesa waa dlacoveretl for
majiufartirrtna; rubles directly from a ohemlc.al reclin--.

And a "reconstructed ruhy" may he made by fining
tiny purtlclrs of precious atones. Fapphlre, tnpax.

(an he renroduiM so iierfectly aa to deceive
all hut experts. J!ut th "scientific" emerald ia atill
to he produced.

ft'onderful Imitations thre are, and have heen
through the airea. Ilome made emerald pastea th.t
are still a marvel, harder and more lustrous than any
turned out until very modern tlniea. But paste can not
Klve cryalalline structure. Another form of imlta-- ,
Uon Is tha "doublet" a crown of colorless cyatal with
a base of green colored glass.

Perfection of color, flawleasness. transparency,
aiwv-th- oae ara tha testa of an emerald, furnishing the
key to Ita vaiua. But first of all. color. To find a
stone of rich color iieimarred by flaws that la the
almost Impossible quest. No other stone ia so liable
to defects not only unevenneaa of color, but craca.
and enclosures of foreiarn material, that make Its
clear rreen "moasy." So noturioua la tha emerald for
that frailty that th phrase, "a flawleaa emerald."
haa become tha symbol of a well-nui- h. unattainable
per faction.

Besides, emeralds do not run larse; two carats Is
a fair alse, and nvma of from ten to flftan carata
are quite rar. Bo. naturally, tha price Incraasas dis-

proportionately with also: a naarly flawlaaa emerald
of more than a few carata commands almost ay
price. At preaent II. 0(09, or even tZ.W, a carat ia not
exceptional for average alaea. A two-car- at atone haa
old for 12.000, a three-car- at one for $3,100, and a fine

sin-car- at atone brought W.OflS; while two emeralds
weigh Ing nearly fourteen carata each, owned In New
York, are easily worth 150,000 each. Two stones, per-
fectly matched, of wonderful quality, and each weigh-
ing about twenty-fiv- e carats, were soid In New fork
for approximately Slon.03; snd a alnale fifty-car- at

emerald of thd deepest, grcenoat irreen. and almost
ftawlees, commanded t'' sum figure. In general, n
fine emerald will equal and often peaa the ruby's
coat. Moth outstrip a diamond of the same alse.

The mines that yield the fineat emerald now be-

ing produced thoee In ColomlHa are not effectively
worked, and the others known Russia, Norway. Aus-
tralia, a region high In the Austrian Alps, and North
Carolina hold out small hopa of valuable atonea. Bo
the emerald aa now mined, alone among the precious
atones may be callod distinctly western. The fluent
diamonds come frani the great Klmberly mines In
Bouth Africa: tha fineat sapphires are brought from
Caahmere.'though the Montana stones are fine In color
and In quality; tha rare ruby la washed from the
rlvr-be- d of some remote Burmese valley, still mind-fu- ll

of the Oriental pageantry that onco celebrated
the finding of a splendid gem. But the fineat emerald-min- e

la In a near Pouth American neighbor country
a wild, rugged region about seventy-fiv- e mllea from

Santa Te de Bogota, on tha side of a steep mountain.
Bllghtly below lies the mining village of Muse.

The largest emerald known today la a Muso stnno:
an uncut crystal, alx-ald- (aa all emeralds are), about
two Inches long, of the same diameter, and weighing
over 1.S00 carata more than nine ounces. Though not
flawless, it la beautifully transparent, and haa the
depth of color that la emerald perfection. It Is owned
by the Duke of Devonshire, whose collection includes
alao some rare emxraved amerajda ef early agea. Such
atones as thla, which have not been In the market,
can not bo valued.

Sharpened by the Increaalng demand, tha search
for emeralda leads more and more to old Jewelry.
And that may carry one back past even tha early
treasurea of the Muao mines from the New. "World
rtcUea ef the sixteenth, century to the Imperial lavish-nos- a

of Heme; atlll further on, to "Egypt And the court
of Egypt's greatest iueen. I "

, Undoubtedly, many of the gems celled emeralds
In those eld times were other kinds of green stones,
especially green sapphires. Nero, who was near-
sighted, uaed aa an eyegtaaa a green stone credited
with being an emerald; If It was, it had no special
power by virtue of composition, but must have been
hollowed out at the back so that through Its con-
vexity It served the purpose of the modern monocle.
Then there are marvelous tales of emerald pillars,
emerald cups and plates green Jasper, probably, or
glass.

It la not much eaaler to tell how any emerald Is
formed than te trace the hlatory of a particular atone.
Rctenea does not venture to speak with finality. "Prob-
ably by heat and preaaure" It can go little farther
than that In Ita reading from the rock In which tho
emeralds are found.

What makee the emerald sreen? On tlila polnj.,
too, aclence can not pronouatce with complete Co-
nviction; but tho remral agreement la on an almost
Infinitesimal btt of oxM of chromium. Change the bit
f ehromlum to Iron and you have, Instead of an

emerald that m' coat ll.OW a carat, an aeuantarine
ef a gold ber that will be worth only a fortieth ef
that amount.

Aauaaaarmea that have eeldom seen equaled in any
etsntry for beauty ef color are found In several o!

the tatea-tartcu1- arly In Nortn Carolina, where tha
hunt for precious minerals has aad drama Uo elements.
At Intervale, through years, there has been fresh
hope for the discovery ef aa emerald or twe, and
searching parties have ceenbeel the earth for "pockets"
of the right green mineral. o far, thougli stones of fine
eoler have been found, there haa been none laraa
enough or perfect enough te be remarkable.

Worth Carolina la the only state that yields the
true emerald at all. aad ha aquamarines are amoae
the fineat. But beryl of all varieties save emerald, Is
found In other si a tee. Connecticut. Maine, Pennsyl-
vania yield fine crystals golden and blue and sea-gree-

Massachusetts produces the rare sapphire blue,
and California pink beryl, or morganlte: one crystal
weigatng over twenty-si- x carata waa soM for Wi. The

it of the world's supply cornea from Braiii. Ktissla
India aad Madagascar.

People and Events

The New York legislature ta given credit for
sticking to the motto "Pass the bill and Investigate
afterwards."

j

The Iowa lioi.ee turned dwn a bill providing for
a monument to the memory of Oorge D. Perkins,
congressman and editor of the Bloux City Journal.

V. W. Potter, a carpenter of Hnrlngflclit. ,

haa falWn heir to Ili'Ou In reward for bof
a stranded actor twenty-fiv- e years ago. wbu recently
died rich.

As brtwevn "love and duty" lieerelary I'anlels
leana to the first long nough to permit youiteT of
flcere of tbe navy to marry. Duty follows sa a mat
ter of course.

When applying for permission to adopt Vlctorli
Creamer, aged 1 Mr. and Mia Wilson J. Purvis of
Roeenhaa. N J . tcstlfu-- d tuat Iney bad already
Sdopt.-- t twenty-on- e children.

A bill rh ibtt tag nepotism In state officers has
made Ita debut In the Wisconsin legislature. It for-M- as

state ufflerrs. both elective and apt4atle. from
pitting relatives on Jobe. The rweptloa It re-

ceived was ui eaougtt lo rh.lt a badger.
Mrs Mary Puuglaae Ooddard. reputed te be the

eldeet Uuaker prahr la the world, recently ed

her W-tt- i birthday at nruaswKk, Me. he
Ireatae4 rfuUily for snaay ears at the meads
t hurra In laii ham. her last appearance betas oa bee
letst birthday.

Aa lee Mac le reeai4 la the
will of Jnws P WHs.iv fu In Prater W tieon
left hie forta. .t.mi-- 4 al fm.m, te Mtea Caret.

. a' a rMrit ft leaver forty years eo
thru et mfi'f at w. biukea aad bar d'U nut n.tk'd tat.l lue .at um--n ut Mr S.k.

Farmers and ( urn Prudtrti.
OMAHA, March ?! To the Editor of

The lie: You have printed an Interview
with Ml. J. A. Blelcher, president of the.
l.enllc-Juil- company, the latter part of
vlil'h tflves tho Corn Products company
quite a strong boost. I wish to take
exceptions to a few of his remark.

Mr. Sleli her would give the Impression
that the fnrmers of Nebraska are bene-

fited rctcrially by the operation of tho
Corn Products company. He.
however, fallp to mention that this com-
pany, according to reports, for sometime,
practically gave t making glncoar from
t'omestlo corn and imported nearly all
their corn from Argentine. What act
could he more detrimental to the farm-
ers?

Mr. 81eh her would alao give us the
Impression thnt the Corn Products com-
pany are being prosecuted merely on ac-

count of the fact that they ell their
prorlucts for lesa money than their com-
petitors. This they have done, but he
falls to atate that they at one time con-

trolled the glucose market and advanced
the price ao high that a manufacturer
could not buy glucose and sell corn syrup
at anywhere near the Corn Products
company's prlcfj. Thla company. Farrell

to., have experienced the time when
glucose cost for cash ax much aa the
Corn lroriurta company received for
their flnlfhed product laid down in this
state.

What would this result In In a very
short time? It would result in breaking
down nil opposition and by forcing the
independent mixer to the wall, d? away
with the payroll now maintained by
these independent mrxera, which In my
estimation, is more valuable than a pur
chaser of corn te a state.

I am quite positive that If Mr. Sletchrr
had been present at some of the Inves-
tigations and had heard some of the tes-
timony given by the Independents, candy

"misers and syrup misers, against the
Corn Products company, he would not
champion their cause. I might also men
tion that our concern haa maintained a
payroll in this atate for nearly thirty
years, and It takes 1,000,000 bushele of
domestic corn to make the glucose uaed
by ua In twelve months.

KABRELL, ft CO..,
By l.i. H. PAflRBU,. Vies President.

, A Preerreaalve School Bead.
W ATERLOO. Neb.. March To the

Editor of The Bee: o much has been
written in your valuable, columns about
the war. pro and con, that Z believe It
would be interest'ng to hear how some
communities are sowing the aeeda of
peace.

America la not noted for Its high
clasa of muaic, but rather haa It become
famous for Its taate for ragtime. There
la a reason for this, and I believe a very
good one. The coming generation llkea
beat what they hear the most of; how
little of the better clasa of musls does
the average child havo a chance te hear?

Since tha advent of the Victrola Into
so many homes and public schools, much
has been accomplished in raising the
standard v

But there la yet a great deal to be
done before the public will have the ad-
vantages that even the peasant class has
in Germany. Why does It take the people
so long to learn that one great means opon
to all throufc-- h the schools Is so aadly
neglected. In how many towna and cities
of Nebraska Is mualu. taught under su
pervision? There are towns In the state
having a population of over 3.000, where
music la not taught. What a sacrifice
not only to the Individual, but to a
community. Many a child might be sing-
ing in tbe home or at least In a chorus
if he had had some attention while In
school. How much It means to a com
m unity to have a high school orchestra,
male quarters, ladies' chorus, or church
choir. And te hear en the streets tha
iiappy songs of the boys and' girls.

It is with the greatest pride that the- -

little town of Waterloo, Neb., number
ing about 400 people, points to Its music
In the public schools. The results ot this
subject taught under supervision has been
so successful that the board haa ex
pressed Itself as getting more tor ita
money paid out for this work thn any
other Inestmetit. So enthiiaiaatlo are the
members of the school board that they
are paying the fare t Fremont for
class who are on the program ta sing for
the teachers' convention next week. The
high school boasts ef a male quartet.
chorus, orchestra, four-pa- rt musio In the
Eighth grade, three-pa- rt in tha Seventh
and two-pa- rt in the Fifth. Nearly every
child In the school can carry a tana. Is
al thla af any value to a community?

Let ether school beards In tbe state
follow the example ef the Waterloo school
board. Tou can't afford to neglect thla
subject. They have a supervisor one-fif- th

ef the time. If you want te know
how it ta done, communicate with the
president of the board.

Hoping this communication will arouse
school boards aad superintendents of
schools to act for their communities and
prepare for peace, not war.

A REAfAER.

tisss Iteeela Live titer.
VALLEY, Neb., March St. To the Bdl-t- or

of The Bee: The ennounocmenl of
the death of William Wallace prompts
me to write a few lines testifying to his
kindness ef heart aad his rare thought-fulnes- s

In burdening himself with the
needs of a perfect stranger, and In finally
assuming all the risks Involved that were
refused by others.

l.a-- t October, In severing my relatione
with a Chirago association under whose
auspices I had been working all summer,
I received In settlement for salary two
Chlcagit drafts, one for fHl. and another
for ty but, bring a stranger In Omaha.
I could not get the Identification necee-sar- y

to ge them d. Aa a minister of
tlie gospel, I went to prominent members
of my own denomination, and to a few of
my brother ministers and pointed to the
"year book." giving my record, and also
showed letters from other mlaletira and
prominent Christian workers, written
under their own printed let s: In
on Instance I answered many questions
asked by a minister, whose cousin had
been a fellow pastor with me In Minnea-
polis. Minn., and who therefore could
easily have salt-fle- d himself aa to my
Identity, but e felt sale In saying that
I w as the person that I elalmed te be.

t weal t Mr. Wallace aad found la
him a kindlier lister- - In my rase than
any of my "fellow pa store ' had shown,
aad. after asking the usual questions
aad espraesing hla eurprte first at the
stupidity i- the Chicago office la sending
urh diaits under roadittoat. and.

eernedly that I sheukl Tad It se difficult
t. g-- t .lailfVein front tha ministers
ef my own drgumluatKa. be said that
he would rasa thr smalU-- check at ttie
own it-f- erj ripfr-e- ! the tun lhal I
would Mret nte .4.e atle ta IJ.atify me
Iwl.-r- the larger h. eas needed

Wek J and while I w ef14 la

mission halls snd made many
acquaintances, they were all among the
very poorest of the people and were not
of the kind that would be recognised st
the bank for the purposes of Identifica-
tion, while Mich as I met that would he
acceptable were not willing to risk their
signatures to a draft for as much ns
VSQ on to slight an acquaintance. The
time came when I needed to rash the
draft for Km. and I went again to Mr.
Wallace. Ht aasured me that he felt per- -

fedly himself that It would be .cng(nn ,n'e kiddy
to cash It, but that it would be die

against the rules of the hank for him to
ssume the risk on a IJXI draft aa h

had done on the one for M, and no
ised me to go again to pome minister of

my own and to maKe it
clear to him that the draft itself was
good, that there was absolutely no ques
tion about that, and In case they were
satisfied that I waa the party whoso
namo It bore. the were taking no risk
at all in signing it. I left make this
final rffoit and. in the meantime, nn

get

cad

aine

her

Omaha castor of denomination hap- - man
pened to call al bank, Mr. Wat- - husband he is har- -
lace. recalling my case, expiainea u uny rii.
to him. at time urged plowman ana

care to sign name to ' Pf' rt , how you
the draft, a separate Aa (t
he waa eatlatied that I the party .Pension tho black, red the
whose name was signed would be suf
ficient.

I tailed on thla minister later got
this note that Mr. Wallace asked

draft was cheerfully cashed, hut
it pot heen for Wallace I would

have a ptolonged Lenten season In
October in the matter of fasting, as
it was, 1 enjoyed an enforced of
two days before each draft was cashed.

I suppose thnt this Is ope reason why
kindly face of Mr. Wallace In

Bee so good to me, why 1

have It and will preserve It.

'I hear that to
settlers."

ADAM MURRMAN.

GRINS AND GROANS.

they belong early

Well, you wnulnn think so if you
could see the bill collectors climbing their
front stepa. ' Judge.

"IMd you hear the lady dohatera?"
"Yea. and I Haked the winner of the de

bate why that particular logic appealed
to her."

"What did she say?"
" 'Oh, because!' "Baltimore American.
Wlfey Do you recollect that when

a quarrel I you were Just as
mean as you be?

Hubby my dear.
Wlfey Oh. Tom. how Httle did I know

you then! Philadelphia Record.

'This fee business is a nuisance.
have to give one everywhere to get the
least service."

'I know It. Even if you want to speak
politely to lady, you have to tip your
hat." Washington Star.

KAOIBBLE

KABARET
I MINE tWTO BF

CCT0R
IF HE DIWJT 0h fND 0lr
I WOULPWT HAVE lb J1,
Rft N0U I HAM E To
.tot! & mwi'

"How much did he for those grand
tickets?"

dollars apiece," replied Miss. Ca-
yenne.

''He must love music."
"Possibly. And, on the other hand, he

have very little respect $5." Chi-
cago Tribune.

"I saw the policeman slip Just now on
a banana peei."

"A disturbance in the market will fo!r
low."

"Why so?" .

a fall In copper security ?"
Louisville C'urler-Journa- l. . ..

of ftJHNONE;
--Just a few

' in water, clean
window panes and

a J glass about thehpuse
until it sparkles like dew1
a. t n 1 - 1lii tne sun. ui iaa uuuau- -

H.ing with soft cloth
out uriuiuiiwy.
A Dictionary of other
esse wttb every oottie.
10c, 25c, 30c su stores.

Thr ne Chi
43N.Bdwy,N.Y.

Positive Relief
from the suffering caused by dis-

ordered conditions of the organs
ef digestion and elimination
from indigestion and biliousness
always secured by the safe,
certain and gentle action of

Beecham's
Pills

h We, 10a, ,

r Si

Don't Wait

PLEA TO LAWMAKERS.

Pittsburgh tiaiettc-Tlme- s.

Pension the lawyer who served you a
Judge.

Pension tne lndy who Isdlea out fudge.
Pension, to be sure, our no"'o police.
Pension, your aunt, your uncle niece.
Pension all public officials and ich.

, Pension tlie sucker, .vreJ falls to rich
i Pension, of ca' li dow

mother.
Pension the postman and clerical brother.

, Poi. tne i. we greet as our
daddy.

satisfied who chatters aa
anfe

to

plPNT

"Wasn't

Pcns.cn the butcher who sella us our
meat.

Pension the cobbler covers our feet.
'erihlon the barber who skins us

I ensicn the barkeep who mixtures revive
Pension, by all means, the regui.W

preacher.
Pension, sure the public school

teacher.
Pension the plumber, although he s a

invmnn.
Pennlon his pel. the wtodeat highwaymen.
Pension the store .girl, make lot

happy.
Pension her- steady-che- er up the poor

rhunnv.
mv Pension the single cause ties not

the and ,m"7l,e because

and thu same him Pension the pennon the
n case he didn't his .,,,

note stating that
was the and yel- -

and
tor,

and the
had Mr.

had
for.
fast

the The
looks and
clit 'out

the

t

once
we had said

could
eo,

Tou

a

RA$
A

pay
opera

"Five

may for

that

brings
xuu

100

Co

21.

and

course,

who

I nw
(And then.. If there's anything left.)

Pension God's own. the newspaper fellow.

IVOLiEN WHO ARE

TIRED

May Find Help in This
Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich. "I carmot speak
too highly of your medicine. When

W& eW ?1

SOS

pop.

through neglect or
overwork I get run
down and my appe
tite is poor and I
have that weak, lan-

guid, always tired
feeling, I get a bot-

tle of LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and ft
builds me up, gives
me strength, and re-

stores me to perfect
health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annik-Cameron- ,

R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Miahigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. "Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Charles Rowe, Kennebago, Maine.

If you want gpeeial advice
writ to Lytlla E. Plnkhani Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. "Tour letter wll be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

- ; . r ;

DAN CUPID'S
trump card wins

the game! It's none

other . than tke perfect

dainty that "touches the

spot" cool, refreshing

delicious Ice Cream.

Better be sure, far your

own take, that it

m..,ue. --war

a eai

AlkeOeaaj

World Bike Free

I

ALWAYS

Motor
A pirl are of the bicycle will be ia

The Ifc-- every day.
Cat them all out and aek your fries!

lo save the pert area In their paHr for
seat, too. taee how many pertnrew yeai
real grf aaxl liiiiwjf them lo The lVce
office, KMiurcksr, April lo.

Tha bicycle will b given Free
to the boy or girl that sends
us the moat pictures before
4 p. m., SAturday, April 10.

Subscribers can help tho chil-
dren in the contest by asking for
picture certificates when they
pay tht-i- r fubfcription. We give
a certificate kooJ for 100 picturci
for every dollar aid.

umiU tAw set o tha
month hmt bmgim no

ta co.c( tWc,ycasi pictmro md crli77cw.


